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Ii hereby 'gtrefl that default hiving beea
BUMJV iui vuiv Mi viavj umjm iu wv
moot ot ft portion of the amount wcured

by Mrt. Julia B. Farrlii to bainucl Btaata
xayior aaa iuwaru ranou, trustee i

lilH ivil tasjte iv"iuvu aaa hv twi'
olflc of Altiatvler county, iu the itato ol
lumouift dooku, on pago wi. etc....I -- 1,4 AMiatau Will

on Stturdny, Ihc ISihun? ot My intttnt9
A t tu1 u IAAlla..W In tli a fnMnArtn lil

that day, under aad by viruio of tbe power
oi ale contained In na d mortgage, eell at
public auction to tbe hlgbeet bidder for
cub, at the offlco building or B. S. Taylor,
corner A'athingtou avenue and Xigbteentn
.t. t ..1,1 ,iu 1 Iro In AlMXUUdt-- r

unii 111 Hm tiiij vi vw.icounty n.i state of Illlnoii, low numbered
lOinitVflnj; 10 (Hixieen;. w v ni-"- "

and 84 (thirty-four- ) in block numbered
flwuUn fhAIAIirt
ot Cairo; ao oiding to tbe reco ded plat
tnereol, Wlul uie mrieuauBi1 iu "
tbe p'lrpoMM snd condlUone of aald mort

D.ted Ills , May 1st, 18, 7.
B bTAlTM TiYLOK,

Tnntee of the Cairo clij property.

Nettie
I hereby given that default having been
made for more than sixty day 1 In the pay-
ment ot a portion of ibe amount lecuredio be
paid by a certain mortgage executed by
Wiill.mrJr.cke to Samuel Btaa 1 'I'aylor
and Ktfwtn Parson', trustees ol tbe Cairo
ity property, Uttea Apiu win, ana

recorded in tbe recorder's ollioe of Alex
andur county in tbe State 01 Illinois, In
book 6 ol deeds, on page M. I, the under
ilgQi d ueoes-o- r to said trufte, will on
tuiu'd v. the lii h day of Hay 1 infant A
D. 1877, lu o'clock, in tbe loreu..ou of
tnataiy UDueranu uy viriue 01 inn power
ot stile contained in said mnrtgsge, sell at
public auction to tbe highest bidder, for
caiio, ai iue omce diiixiiuk 01 n, a lajiur,

wl tVwbiuxton mvmu aniicorner. . . . I n uM Hiii .nl i 'airn litimvutu tiivci, " r --j tll , 7 .
Aixai.iariHiiititT ana nuiie 01 iiuom wis
numbeied I (o iei.ana a (two;, in moea

in the lourth add tlun
tn Mid eitv of Cairo, according to the re
corded pint tbtreor, wun me appurte
nunues, to satisfy tne purposes and cundi
tlons 0. said moitguge.

Patea Cairo, J .is , ay isi,
S. staats Taylor.

Jrustes ot the Cairo CairoPrjperty.

AiiUct
It hereby given that default having
been made for more than sixty day in the
payment of a portion ol tbe amount secur-
ed to be paid by a certain mortgage exe-
cuted bv Jam-- s Kennedy to ramuel fltaa t
Tayior and Edwin Par-oa-s, trustees of tbe
Cairo city property, dated November 2d
l87..,Nejrdediuth recorder's otfl e
Alexander count? in the itste ol Illinois.
in book P," ol on page 189, etc. 1,
the undeiBtgned suceewor tc said trustees
will on Saturday tne utn day 01 ay, nt

A. D. , 1877 at 10 o'clock, in the tore
noon of that day. under and ny virtue 01
tbe power ol sale contauied in said mort-- g

gt, sell at publio auction, to tbe highest
bidder for cash at tbe office building ol 8.
8. Taylor, corner of Washington avenue
and Eighteenth street, In said city ofCairo,
in Alexander county and state 01 Illinois 101s

numbered 'H (twenty-lour- ), itwentv-vr- ),

W (twenty-six- ). 27 (twenty-even- ), 28
itwentveiirnt in Dioca numeerev 'juiuineui
ia the firttt addition to said city olcalro.ac- -

eordlng to the recorded piat tnereor,
with the appurtenances to satisfy uie pur
poses and condition 01 taia monnge.
: Dated Cairo, Uls.Hay 1st, 1877.

8. STAA18 Taylob,
Trustoe of the Cairo City froperty,

Altachment Ranee,
Ssmuel W. Cookie hereby notified that

Jacob8.MerreU,oQth4 lfith day ot Decem-
ber, a. V., 1878, med out of tbe circuit
court ot Alexender county, ftate of Illlnoltt
a writ of attaebmeut against h m, the said
namuei w. cook and nis eaute, for tne
sum of one hundred and tea dollars (1110.
00), wblcb said writ has been returned ex-
ecuted by levy on real estate, and is now

before laid court 'ow unless theSending
W. Cook shah appear, give bail

and plead within the time limited lor bis ap-

pearance In such cane, judgment will be
entered aad tbe estate o attached will be
sold JOil X A. UKKVE, Circuit Clerk

April 3d. 1870. d

ibaneery Notice.
Josepb 1. rhilllDt. Lee Phillips. Zacha'Ub C.

I'billiu. Caroline J. Ilarniab and tlizabeth
R Koaengrcrn are notlfifd Uiat on the Olb day
oi April, le, tbe trustees of schools oflowa-sbi-p

seventeen south range one west.
oompiainant niea it lull in chancery against
yuu buu juara-- a. nounce, jKDjaiuin
Parker and Byron F. Blake, adminis- -

traior, etc. dtfcnknt lu the Alexander
count curcuit court in tn atata orlllinoli tor
tbrcolosure of Biortgage. and that said suit
ia now peuuing ia aaiu cuuriiinaia auoiuiona
tbereupoa laiucd out 01 said own aeainataaicl
otlrudenB, returnable on tne tnlra Mondaj
of May 1)177, to a term of aaid court thca 10 be
bold at ibe tcourt bouse in lbs city of Cairo,
iu aaiu Aicxaaucx counij.

Joua A. Kaiva. clerk
April 10th. liTCt

CtMaeerr Xotieo.
Xo'ice is hereby given to Creed Ilttctd

that Elfzibeth Kitchle on the ito day 0
flllt AO I t 1UVU IU MJVJ VI I Vtllw WU1 I U !

exander county, State of Iliinoi-,b- er bill
In chancery lor adivo'co irombim, tht
ad Creed Bluhle, and that thereupon a

rummon-i- n ebancerr Itaued o t 01 said
court tt the suit of said Kllzabe b Ritchie
and against the taid t reed Bltcbie return-aid- e

to a teim nt aaid enrt to be holden
attn cou' t bouse tn Cairo, in said Alex-
ander county, 00 ibe third Honday 01
May, A. D , 1877, which said suit is now
penaiag "eiore said court

JOHN A. BKhiYE, Circuit Clerk.
Aptl3d 1877.

Aamlaletratrla Notice.
Estate ol William Reck Ala. riptBBt.4.fa.

Thai linrtaarsAitTi.a-H- . ItavIflu haiaan annAiniarl--- - "O a aaa. a a. a) uvvu auuviuwu
slmlol-traUl- x of tbe of Wllllaui
Bracken, late nf the county of Alexander
and 8tata nf llllnnl.. Hu.i !.....' .it.ii giir,notice that tbe will appear belore the
vuuuij ci'urs 01 Aiexanuer couuiy, ai tbe
COUrt DallHa In fVivn mt lh. .lima.v a.v .iib wwuv iriiu,
OH lh. thinl Munila In .lima. ..
wbicb time all pen-on- a having claims
against ssld estate are nntitied anil re- -
iiuvm tv aiMjuu iur me purpove 01 navm
the s .mi, ldliiatad. All ii.njmi lnrtai.A
to aaid estate are requested to make tmme- -
uiatc pa meoi iu iue uniieiigneo.

Dated this 17th day i f April, A. D. 1877.
Carolini E Brack n,

, Administratrix.

Adnalniif ralar'a Wtl..
Estate of Gove M. Wiills, deceased:

ue uouerngneo, saving been appointed

H Willi late ol tbe county of
and state ol Illinois, deceased, aerebi
give notice that he will appear before tK

- - wuusr. at taecourt house in Cairo at the June term, oathe third Monday in June next, at which
ttmeal I persons having claims against said
eslsta ara notified ! a ...,..!.,. " - sv as--

-". -- u ycriune laueutea to said et- -

r "Huoawu 10 matt immediate payment tn tha nndar.i. T

Dated thtt nth day ol April, A. D. 1877.
. JAHlM Wad8. Adtn'r!

ailea
h W?l,3r Swhat ocituit hiring beenmade for more than sixty taysln tnipay.

eat of a portion el tbe amount securedtobe paid by oertala mortme executed by
mwa. auuNm M UlieOJeiff ta

Samuel otaau Taylor and Edwia Par tone
iruaivo- - vi sua vau ciit property. OaLed
Jntaeath. HimiilJl. --J' -- T .

office, ol Alexander Conaty, in the btata..1llla.aJa 1. 1...I. - 1 - -
i luiwiu, in uvua o ui ueoua: on pant ml

"I VI MS1UTMlatii. trill Ha,...i .k. .a.L J-- -

jur.tuatawi. a. u., inn, at ujo cjoca, lala., tnaasutAM ara k4 Jaea 1 Itut iwfuvvu v. iuw iH unovr UQ py
hw-- - va wmw wwm V sWV VvB4alllCV IB

!!L'fci!SPfi?,,,'.t'niMe wLta
w iijw. eoraerei wasn-WV-SJ

4.t-t-li street, ia
tad Sutart Illlneis, tote aoabered 1
frL4!! W ".JMoek iumbersd
Awdiug to the recorded aU thnariJJtV the appartenaaeee, to satlsty the pur.

-- MedialMT wT l7, ll

tnni tlvariiH. nrndant: u notified tart
ea the lot day of anrll, 1877, A. T. Over-li- a

eomplainant, nled hit bill la ehaneary
In the Alexander Co. Circuit Court.Stato of
Illinois for divorce, tad that said suit Is
Bow peadlng ia said court that there
upon a summons was issued out of the
elerkt office ot said court against you. re-

turnable on the third Monday ia Hay, 1877,
10 a utrra or said court, uen 10 do ooiuen
at tbe courthouse, In Cairo, la said county
and atau. JOHN A. BCEVK. Clerk.
J.U 8H4.VKI!, Complaiaanu boheitor.

Dated April 10, U77.

AelisilaiiatMtav'a MaWoe.
sUte of Oreea B. Parker, deoease- d-
Tnoundi'Pitirned. havlnir bees sDDointed

dminlstratore of the etae of Oreea B.
l'arter.late .f the county ol Alexander, and
Ftate of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that they will appear blore the county
court ot Alexander county, at the ourt
uoute tn Cairo, at the June term, on tne
Third Monday In June next, at which
time all persons I avlng claims against said
estate are nounea ana requestea to eiiena
tor the purpose of havtoi the tame ad
lusted All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment
to tbe undersigned.

Dated this Ihth day of April A. D. 1877

U Grbenlby and Johx n. Pabkbb,
6vr Administrators.

TaaYotioa
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, that at a tale of
Im 1 and town and city lott held at Ibe
sou hweet door of the court house in the
city 01 county of Alexander Jsnd
tale of lllinoleon tbe9tb div ol Senteuv

ber, A. I) 1875. for ttte, county district
school an 2 other taxes for the year 1874 and
cot, the undersigned became tbe pur
chaser of die 10. owiog described lota sit--
u in id low a or aaota nw tne county

Lois I ttl-'c- I fa whoename taaeJ A sold
() Joue aalra
J W. ttealro.
J. W. tteofro

An that tbe time for redemotioa will ax.
plre on tne 9th day olSeptembe. A.D. 1H77.

BItS. C. HAFJIElt.
Cairo, April 80th, lo77. Purchaser.

XeSJee
Is hereby given that default having been
madeior more tb in 60 days la the d vmeet
0' a portion of the amount secured to be
paidnya certain mortgage executed by
Frederick Hamilton to wamnel Siaata Tay-
lor and dwia Panons. trustees of the
Cairo city property, dated November 20th,
1878: recorded in tbe Becordei'a office of
Alexander eouctv. in the State or Illinois.
In book 6 ol deeds, on page 83, 1, the un-
der if at-d-, successor afaaid trasteet, will,
a Saturday, tbe Utfe d.y of Hay laetant,

A D. 1877, at 10 o'clock lo the forenoon of
that day, under and oy vir.utt 01 toe power
of sale contained la Isld mortgage, estl, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the office building of 8. 8. Taylor.
corner of Washington avenue aad 18th
street, ia said city of Cairo, In Alexander
county and State ot lU'nols, lot numbered
11 (twenty-one- ), in moon aumnerea i
iiorty-'our- ), in tela city 01 Cairo, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, with the
appurtenances', to satisfy tne purpose! and
conditions 01 saiq morrgage.

uatea Cairo, 111., May is, ktj.
8. STAATS TAYLOB;

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

MASTER'S SALE.

. Stati or Illinois, I

Alexander County, Jw'
Ia the Alexander County Circuit Court

Samuel Btaats Taylor and Bdwin Parsons,
irusieei ot ue caiio city rropeny.

vs.
William Parme.

Bi.1 to Enforce Vendor's Lien.
Pubiic notice is hereby given that in tur- -'

saanc.e of a decree rendered by said court
In the above entitled pause, at the January
term taoreoi, a. u. un. 1, jonn y. Bar-
man, Ma-t- er in Chanoerv ot said county.
will, on Friday, the 8tb day ol June, A. D.
1877, at tbe hour of ten o'clock a. m. ol
said day, sell at public auction, to tbe high-
est bidder, for cash, at the Iront door of
the court houe in the city
of Cairo, In said county and
tatc, the following described real estate,

to wit: Lot numbered five (5) in block
numbered ihtrty-fiv- e (Si), ia the first ad-
dition to tbe city ol Cairo, iu the county of
Alexander ana stale or Illinois, togetner
with all and singular the privileges and

tbtreunto belonging and there
to appertaining.

JOHN aABM AM,

wit Mtetei In Chancery
Cairo, Ills., May 17, 1877.

MASTER'S SALE.

firATiAor Iluhoib, 1

exa nder County, )
In the Alexander County Cir:ult Court.

Samuel Staats Taylor and Elwtn Parsons,
Trustees of the Cairo City Property,

vs.
Isaac Filmore.

Bill to Enforce Vendor's Uen.
Public notice it hereby given that in pur

suance of a decree rendered by sal I court
10 ue aoove entitiea csue, at tne January
term, A D. 1877, L, John . Harman, Hat-
ter in Chancery of sal I county, w II, on
Friday, the Mb day of June, A- - D. 187'. at
ibe hour ol 11 o a m. of said dsv.
tail at pui.ilc auction at the front do r of
tbe court bouse in the ity of Cairo, in said
county ami state, to the bigbett b'dder, lor
cau iu naou, tne louowing aescnoea real
estate, to wit: Lot numb-- red eighteen (181

in block numbered ulnety (90), lo tbe first
aauit'on to tot city ot ceiro, in tne eounty
of Alexander and ita'e of Illinois, fgetber
wi an ana einuiar me privileges snd ap
punenances thereunto belonging or apper
talnlng.

Johx Q. Barman,
w4t Maaur tn Chancery.
Cairo, Hay 17, 1877,

MASTER'S 8AI.E.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Alkxakdm Couhtt. lB,

la the Alexander Conaty Circuit Court Bill to
aivna wf ,lh.

Samuel Stasis, Taylor and Edwla Parsons.
Trasteet of the Cairo City Propertr

.

Andrew J. Aadertoa.
Pnl.ll- - MallM Im Wa Km .V. I- -- .. auxu. m acnvi BI'C. WIS, IU IfU I. U

eaee ola decree reivurad by aaid court in tbe
abort entitled can at the January term then-ar, a n. lata,, f.-- r i l . ,.w, a, arvai. v. awuiall) HlMKr Axrj of iu txHioty, wiU, on FritUy, Uw4lk t4a tt .lataaaa a t imtm -- I at., a.

m f id U publio ftucUon.

&f I lalMV In ttaatrl aiial. .a--a- .t a. i . 'evwaiy D ffiajwt W UW BUT IIMt bidder for mh in hand, tubjoot howt tothat i . . . . .
uwiauaeai ui pnrcnase

BMney yet to beeome due, according to the thirdBoaA oraewa la ananl-luai- l. i. . i
tiooed tad oomplalnaat's vtadora Ilea oa the
; - pwi uinevi, sue lonow- -
Nd iW eeaa Lou

(M)aadthlrty-aln- e (89), la
Biees avaeerea tweaiy-ail- M (2t) la the Irtttdditloa it the cltv ef Utiro. ia the eennty. ofAlafrlrtiiaAMt aaa.al .tAa Itll. - .l
With all tatael altatMalaa Atw. --AlZ A" --ewnaaaaae aaw pglTIMV" BUIMirtoaaott tbmuW btlowinr or ftppcrtolnliig.

: o 5 OTiiAiao.

'" ' AUOtaleeut ,

Oommffrfcii Herohant
. i.v. Tf CSIO iEWBX

bUlenick twiaHw, a

hiadfil4d,hvltgbenppa
ndaUalairator of the estatt of Frederick li
Wateratfer, late of the unty of Alexan-
der aaef aute ot Illinois, deceased, hereby,
rivet eoUco that he will appear before
the county court ef Alexander county, at
the eeviboase la Cairo si tbe July term,
oa tacseoaadMondey in July aet,at which
time all per-e- having claims against said
estate art notitled and requested to atMod
for the nrpot ol having the tame ad-
justed. All persont lodepted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay
menttotheaaderslgned.

DaUd. this 22d day ol Hay, A. D.
1877. AUQl'ST WATKBHEllilt,Adni'r,

wou

fiQQn Csa't n "aue vr every agen
MwVtf (vary moatli ia tbe business w
nuralab, tat thoae willing to work can easily
an a doaaa dollar a day right In tbeir own lo
laliUa. Have ao room 10 explain oere, Bu.l-- s

pltasaal aad honorable. Women, boy a
sad girl do as well at men. We will furnbh
ycaaeomalete outfltfree. Tbe buainess pays
better Ibaa anything else. We will bear

atartlng yon, Particulars tta. W
Ukd aaa. V.rmar niMrhanicS. tbelr SOB

tad daugb tera, and all darnel in twedol payil
work ateouM, tboidd write to us and le rn aa
tbonl the work al oace. Kow is tbe lima
toa'iaclay. Addiaw Ties m u, Atwusia
aaauM.

To Consumptives.
Coniomption, lhalioonrg of humanity, is

ids ami ureao 01 UK lumaa lamii) , in au uth
km! munlrMB T

1 feel oonadant that I am in of the
only sun, infallible remedy now knowu to
be protection lor the speedy positive cure ot
hai dread diteaat, and ila unwelcome ooncom-itant- a.

vlxi Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner
rou debility, etc., etc. tam old Cory. I be-

lieve In medlciM. Twentv-eig- ht year exe- -
liaUM n- - - Hir pnM4Jtlonr in b lMMt con
uuiplloa boapiral Id UieoM anUanw world,

fcaa lanarbl m lb value of pn)r nuxllra turn
both local and conotiiuitonal in the cur' of tbis
great enemy of our rac I have louud It. But
I am dlfrrwMing. 1 warted eui to aay to tboce
ufering wiib eonmniplion or any of tb above

maladies, thai bv address Bf me giving syraps
tonu, they shall be put in possesion jotbls
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
benelli of mj experience in thousands of rase
suransfdlly treated, full particular, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice and
laatructlons for successful treatment at vour
own borne, will be received by you by return
mail, free st ebanre, br addressing

UK. JOHN 8. BI KNETT,
Willy W JauVr.ju alract Louuvl

1HH UUTa the Workiaa C'laaa Wa an now
prepared lo famish all classes with constant em
ployment si noma, um waoie or tne time, or for
their spar moments. Business new, light and
proatable. farsons of either sex easily earn
irem Au cent to r per cvpsias. and a propor
tlonal turn by devoting their whole time to the
boaineaa. Boys aca airl earn aearly a much
amen. That all Who e this notice may send

their adCreea, aad teat tbe bualneea we make tbia
nnparalleled Oder: To nch a-- an not well aatia-ne- d

w will send one dollar to pay for the
tronbl of writing. Full particulars, smaple
worm several dollars to commence work on
and a oopy of Home and fir-aid- e, one of the
arrest aad bet illustrated publications, all sent
e by mad. .Header, ify.-- o west permanent,

profitable work (itonoa Snssoit A Co, Port
and. klelne.

TAX SALE NOTICE.
To Emanuel Jloimee, Richard Pratt, and

. all others concerned :

You sre hereby notified that at a sale of
lands and lots r tbe delinquent state,
cunty, dirrict school and other taxes of
the year 1874 and co-t- t, held at tbe court
bouse door In tbe city el Cairo, county of
Alexander and state ot Illinois, on the 2d
day of September, 187, Thomas Martio

the land following, to-w- it : The5urchaed K. of section 1, township' 16,
south range t west ; also. N W-- , N.W. ol
section 33, townsalp 10, south range S west,
taxed and sold in tbe name of Natbenel
Iiolmee. Said certiticate is assigned to the
undersigned. AU situated In taid county
and state, and that the time given by law
for the redemption of taid land wld expire
on the 3d day of September, i877.

JAMES H. HULCAuKY,
Assignee of Thomas aiaitln, Purchaser.
Hay 12d, 1877. w3t.

E. r. tMUtei'B Bitter Wlae or Iroa
hat never been Known to fail id the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms : indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-

culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread
ful horror of death, night sweate, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite witn dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, Bathing oi the holy, dry-Be- ta

of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tbe face, purifying tbe blood,
paia ia tbe bak, heaviness of the eyelids,
frequent black tpoU flying before tbe eyes
with temporary sufflsion and lose of tight,
want oi attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, nse E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine oi
Iroa. It never tails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only . r. Kunkel's.

neware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions At Kunkel' hitter Wine of Iron it
to weu itiown an over tbe country, drug-
gist! themselves make n Imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron.

Kunkei't Bitter wine of Iron it put up
only in II bottles, and hat a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ou't"e with tbe pro-
prietor! photograph on the wrapper oi
each botile. Always look for the J koto
graph on 'he outelde, and you will a.ways
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pei
bottle, or tlx for f5, gold by druggist and
ueaiera c - ei , n ue re

ALL WOBMS REMOVED AUVB.
E. F. Kunkei't Worm Syrup never fallt

wuc-w- vj xiu neat tou iomacn wormt.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only succewiul physician
who remove! Tape Worm lo two hours. ...atlu. aal.ft. t .Aau.a, -- im uo.u, iuu no ice until removed,
Common eense teaches tbnt II Tape Worm

. ...Ka ua.nn.il --ill -no i.uivitu, an uiunr worms can dc reaauy
desUoyed. Send tor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, So. 250 Worth Nimn street, Philadel-i- lPa., or call on your druggist and ask
!?r of Kunkel't VVorm Syrup
I'ric tl.Ott 't never tails.

CUT
To evwy rtailer of ibis paper who sends us this
wrtlncat- - and fl we will forward , for one year,
u uiMur'' raavfrniaeent lllnsunted

onUHy Journal and Botwekeeper'S klagasina,
and on oopy of oar new and elegant premium
chiomo, entitled

" A bklXGl A BLESSING,"
A master) iec of tbe Dusaeldorf school cfgenre
Mlntiag, by Prof. Jordan, site XxU, ex-
ecuted Tn the hlgbaet style of tbe srt. Bctallprice of, which & , aad a oopy of the follow-
ing baauilful pomi darlpUv of the ebromo, in
elegant illuminated colors for framing.

At bat wait, good Witt, a tninnt: '

1 have lists word to say
a you know what to dar Is

Mother, 'tiaotv wedding day I

Just u bow, vte sat aa sapper
when thtjrueett bad gone away t

Ton ut that side, I sat this side,
forty years ago to-d- t

Thn what plant Wt laid together t
Whatbravethugelawaaltode)

Could we dream to-d- would Sad ni
At thLt table me aad rout

Better ao, ao doabl-e- nd yet I
Sometimes think I caanet tell

. Had our boy ab, yet I I knew, deari
Tes, Ut docfh all flsiaga weU.

' .Well we've tad ear Joye aad sorrows,
Shared pur rmi lea at well a tears)

And-tbe- hetl of aU -- I've had year
Faluiful love for ftety yeartl

Poor wa' ve been, but aot forsaken i
' Urief we've kaowa, hat never shtK
- raiher far Thy less laerck

. 8tiU wt blest Thy Holyaamet

"I. T' VWWIUIM

TlJfJ yoa eiuiT-BiTo- r7

VJa oaiiar, avoM aaasoaeiary Carrespoa.

rwkw'Vm
In aaatti i at ataa. fbasatl .

AMrsM

FITS EPILESY,
"

ea

FALLING SICKNESS
Permsnently cured no bumbut trv one

month's usaiie of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat
ed Fit Powders. To convince tuffertri
that these powders will do all wt slalin for
thorn, we wlU tend them by mall, pott
paid, a free trial box. At Dr. Goulard It
tne oniy pnytiotaa that bts ever mado this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powders,
we will gaarautee a permanent cure in
1very cue. or re lund you all money ex-
pended. Alt suff-re- rs should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative poera.

men, ior large box, as, or 4 boxes lor
)10, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C.U.D. Address,

ABH&UOBBOTS,
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferer! from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. K lie-
nor's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are the only DreDtration
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lung- - indeed,
so ttmng is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are do bumbue. we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money uutll you are
ni'rfm'tlv satiktiedni their curative Dnwers.
If you ilfc is worth saving, don't delay In
giving ineae powuers a iriai, as iubj n 11

surely cure vou.
Price, t r large box, 13. tent to rny part

of tbe United States or Csnada by mall ou
receipt 01 price. Adiirres,

A8H& BOBBINS,

Lippincott's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Bcience, and
An,

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number ior January begins the nine
teenth volume of the Magazine and while
its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient KUttrantee of future txcelience.
no efforts mil be spared tn diversity lis at
traction anu to proviue aa increraea sup
ply or

Popular Rtaiing in the Bat and Most
hmphatic Sense,

The great object and constant aim ef the
conductor will be to furnish the nubile
Literary Entertainment ol a refined and
varied character, an well aa to present in
a graphic and striking manner tbe most re-

cent Information and soundest viewt on
subject of general interest; tn a word, to
render Lipplncott't Magazine strikingly
uisunciive 10

To)e Featurtt that are Most Attracts
tit Magztne Literature

The nnntrlhntlone nnarnn harwl nr an.!i, . . .... K.any engaged, emurace a nigniy attractive
list of Lilea. ahorf BtAria. HaenrlnHva
sketrhea. nar:ltlva llliira on aMan. anil
art poems, popular essays, Htertry criti- -
ouia, etc., etu.

By Taknted ami Well A'istce Writcrt

A tarttA VtVarankPtljn A 4 Vs at aa44 Alow asnaa lai UTWI NVU VI IU V tBI klWJVBp BFJID
ciauy tnose uoDcnpuve oi travel, wui be

Profueely and Beautifully Illustrated.

Tha nlntnrla amli.lll.V, n I ii tt l tut tha Maty
aaaaw fivvui aaw vwuviiieuuivyt VI BUB aaa taf, aa

line constitute one ol lu many attractive
iteiurw.

In addition to tbe General Attractions oi
LlfPINCO TT'8 MAOAZ1MC. tbe l'ul
unuen wouiu lnvue atiention to tne louow
tag

Special Features for 1877.
1. A now serial story.

"Tic Margie of Lossic,"

by George Macdonald,antborof "Malcom,
'Alec Forbes." "Robert Falconer." etc.
To those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm,'' thlt new ttory from
tht pen of this dittioguiitbed writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-

teresting and powerful story. It began lu
tbe November number. wbl h lsaue. with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
SKetcnet or

SieeedtsA Setnery and Life,

by Prof. Willard Fiske, of Cornt-l- l Univer
sity, wdo is thoroughly lami'iar with Sweden
sna its rcopie from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papert on

Art and Art Matters,

by FCdward Strahan (Earl Sblun), author ol
"The New Hyperion,'' etc.

4. Illustrated ek etches of Travel, entitled

Picturea from Spam,
by Edward King, author of "The Great
fifttlth ' at

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
lljuau s

Papers and Letters from Paris
wUl be continued through the year

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
series of nap rs.

7. During the year will appear a number
oi nanoomeiy illustrated abort articles, de-
scriptive ol Lite, Travel, and tdventura in
the United States, England, South America,

apau, atoiiguiia, ana otner counine.
For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.

PRICE 8 CENTS'
TvDUl Yiiterltr diiKattH n4Hrt. C I H ,Aatsaania, vwii; uvsll'etvii. fl a 1 IV"-t i aa - iwts a a

vupici-- , v, t lurt-- a vu(Jicif, jv , rive vou
let, 16; Ten Copies, 130, with m copy
KioaAti w tuv ionuu yfViULlUJ iue CHID
Binglo nnmbftr, 86 cenu,

NiTfiaa Tliaa VnUamViat atlit r.aaxa.1..wtvaivauv aiviuuivni naaa Atv0 ill UU
Number!, eonutning the earlier chapter!
.1 HTh- - U.-...- I. T ,1 .III i.wt mg jubiiu, v, jlaphio, --mi us pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1877.

8 eclmen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To aeents a liberal commlaalnn will h. .1.
lowed. Address

J. 8. UPPMCOIT CO,, Publiibtn
715 and 717 Market j ) p.

HOTELS'

St.Oharles Hotel,
OLHl.O, TTtTatO,

P&2CES REDUCED !0 SUIT TBE TIKES

Room and Board. Ut and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 84 Floor a&.OO For Da
lyaalal Rataa to Week ar foath

A llalaJ aaa.l. . - - L, . 111

roomt eaa be secured atreasonable rate ior the
oauaer meatbt.
Tb St. Charles le the largettcsKtbett aapolnt-t- d
Bon la Boatharn Illinois, aad It tbe leading

hotel I, Cairo. Ketwataandlaa the "Boa
hack" reduction L) price, the table will, a!
aseji, W llbraUy (npllaa: wtth the yary Utt
of iivarrtala that caa b toaad ut markMt.

mm aa revana Mir twJtn ina, j.a. uy--
tlere, fctaadthSSSScte?1''"

av aaat m

)
Uvtr ta-aj-ati .n -- ..

vaagtft MWMHBftiwsjJt
NttCOiO, M WM, U
ZlZZtZui at tttalva- -. tMsj

oulitlort lirtWftrafrWtllti
FOwOM-amana- a

U. l

aa raealat of tlMi. Iddrett T?rl-ia- a IAva
Taii-aUa.- " AA Malsfaa Laaa.

triet,ClB1itafj,o.

BinisiAco- - ar

k

TjnaoesUonably tne bea suatalae
wora oi taa auta IB tae vt

Harpor'o H&gASl&o.
1LLUSTBATKD.

Notices of the Pi us,
The HaoAzinb has attaiaad la lis en ouarltr

century and more of existence tn that point vaare
is uiaji uaatuu oi it, in uwworaiot in- - sooasoa.

it I vain to blame aoaaatlesate praise." TB
lustre of Its rrputation hat In-

creased as the years hare peaaecf, aad IU fator
seems s untui ii not Drutnier ttsa al aay um
since tbe golden hue of prosperity settled around
it laterauu neat vears. urooaira haa-ie-.

Uarpers Monthly it marked by lbs same ehar- -
acteriatice wnica gave itiureulauoa rroai ta ara
with die biiler olaaa 01 readers . It combine
reading m itter with illoatratleas ta a war to
make oiaai aaa titiu im ucca nrassain. rie- -
turea na raly dealirned to catch the ay of tbe
iguunuii aie uevar loaenau. vatoagu jooraai.

Foatatra froa to all ubaeribara la th
uaitaa atata.

ItaBpaa'a MAQAZurn. one aar II 00
tt oo include prepayment ef U . S. postage by

he publishers.
Bubacriutioas to Flamer'a Haeazlae. Weekly.. ,D ..... . . m.m.mmAAmmmm lh. mm SIA imi

WW !.. VU WW Wll...ai .v. U.. jw, a,.vvw,
or, tw rUarpar'a I'ertodldala. to eat addreta
for o year, Wl ou. ootlaf Ire.

An Extra Coot efaitaer tbe Maaaxln. Waekl T
or Bazar will be supplied gratia ior every Clab
of five Htbanriber at Os 00 each, la oa MaU--
unce, or bix tropica for W, wiihout xtra
copy, poatafr tree.

naca nnrauer can oe sunniiea ai any tiaae.
The Volume of lb commence with

the Numbrni for Jan aad Uneamber of tecs,
year, aabeerlpiloa may comsMaot with ear
number. When no lime la speritlrd. It wUl be
aauaratooa inai um auueertuer wieiia ta negus
wlih tbe Srat nam bar ef Ihstwnal volvana.aad
bock number will be tent aceordiaa-ly- .

A Comnlel Set of Havner'a Mamxlaa. bow
ca "pnaiDn i Toiumaa, in neat Clous ninaiog.
will D sens dt exnrepe. ireiaiii aa exuanaa oi
pufchaarr, for (2 Hi per voluma. Ringl volonae
uy man, ponpaiu, si w, viou caeca, tor Diaa
Inf Ui ceula. by mail, twsteaid.

a complete Analytical index to tbe Dm! Tiny
Volumes of Hiiwi'i Magazine hae lost bees Dub- -
I Is tied, resdering ayallable tor reference tbe rut
and varied wealth or tworaullon wbioh ooasu-tut- e

this periodical a perl eel lllntralA iivtmry
cveiopeaia. evo, eiotn, gu w, nail cair, W V
sent poauure Drrnain

Mewapapera are not to copy thu advertisement
without tbe express order of Harper 4 Brother.

AdSres rlAKi SB A BKOIrJfclW,
W-- tf N York.

Mark These Facts
The Teetlmony of the Whole World.

HOLLOW AY'S FILLS.
"I had no appetite HoUoway't 1'lJlt gave tne

a hearty one.'
Your Pills are marvelous."

'I send for another boa, and keep lbam la ibe
bouse. "

' Ur. Holloway has cured my beadaca bat
was cbronie."

"I gave one of your Pill le my babe tor chol-
era inorbue The dear Utile thing got will la
day."

"Hy nausea of a morning is now eared "
"Vour box of Holloway rs Ointment oared me

of nolie In tb head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind th ears, and tbe now bat left."

"bend me two boxeei 1 want ea for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar your price ia 26 cents, bat
tbe medicine tome is worth a dollar.''

"Bend me Ave boxes of your fills."
"Let me have three boxes ofyourPUh) byre

turn mail, for Chill and Kevtr "
1 have over such testimonial tt these, bat

want of space eoa.Deis um lo oouclude.

For Cutaneous Disordera1
And aU eruption of thaskla, Jtb ointment le
uioit invaluable. It doe not bead exseraally
alone, but penetrates with tb moat tatrcblag
efleets lo the vtry root of tbe evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invirlt'iiyar tbe folio wing diseases

Disorder of tbe Kidneys.
In all dimasat affecting these organ, whether

they secrete too much or too little waters or
whether tbey be afflicted with aton or gravel , or
witb ache and pain settled in tb loias over the
regions of th kidneys these Pills should be ta-
ken according o tb printed dirocuaa. aad lb
Ointment ehould be Well rubbed into lb small ol
the back at bed time. Tbis treatment will firalmoit immediate relief wbea all other mean
have failed.

For Btomaoha Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the

ton of tbe atonuca aa tb Pills; tbey remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance r
improper diet. Tbey reach lb liver aad reduce
It lo a healthy action they ar wonderfully eflctv-clo-

in case of spasm-- in fret tbey never fail ia
oaring all disorder o. tb liver and ttemach.

HoLLoWAY'ft PfLL8artbbett known la
the world for tb following dUease I Ago.
Asthma, Bilioua Complaint. Ulolchet on tbam dowei. vooiumpiioa, ueeuity, Urepay,
Dysentery, JCryeipelaa, Female lrregtuarltiet

of all kind, Vita, Goal, Hatdaebe, n.

Inflammation, Jsa. dios, Liver Com- -
. ..I. Uinl. I -- hi. a..,.. UI -v.m.u... Mnuiiiiui riasa, iteiea-lio- n

of urine, Scrofula or King1 Wll, core
Throats, 8tone and Gravel
Tumois, Ulcers. Worm of nil kinds, Weakness
Irona any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine onlest the tigaaturt of J.Uaydock aa ageal for the United 8 tales,

each box of Pills, aad Ointment. A
baniiaAma Fa.W.w1 mHM ka. ta . aa. mmm

derinx such infonnatlea at may lead lo tbe
v.muj fajar, or pariieai owwivxiaisiaathe medicines or vending the tame, hawla

them to be spnrlous.
a wv... a., aaa Ul III UW..I T o, nuieaaajr near

towAV h Co. . Mw Tortc, and by all
druggUu aad dealer la medicla thrCughool
th eivUiaed. world, la box at 14 eeats, it
a .a a, LiaE.ii a ,im a. own.

rWa Thara la la. tie aatlna Ska
lsraer sites.

. of aatteau
11 aVWa1t'ta 4 iaew4.WMaa. awaaatk ksi

Office, Hi a iberty St., New York
aaw-v- e it

obteiaed, ea

PATENTS toaaUoal or
devies

atta
aomsMuadi

dtsigat
erar-ment- al

tvade-nurk- t.

Ubel. Caveats. AaalamnMnla. Tatarieraa sta.
to , promptly tvttaaded to. tavtaUonl tUt

nn innmnri 'by the Palst4 a a as a
nil, a motmrnmm let, Je at--

site tb Patent Onlo wa aaa mat; a l uar ima.
ft, aad tecnr patraU mere nrooiplJy aad with
nroaaer ciaunt teas wiot wte art remon trem
Washington,

ttad i t a
aedel e

NVBNTOR ikeieh
yewaevlee

at

we takexttalaa
oa tree efchargeAad ad --ise st to natsatablllry

PATKJIT IB aCCVRKO. ,17
TVs refer to tfftoiala ia Uu PaAtat aStaa. aaA a.

aventori in every Sane m the Vp'wrltZil "

ti AtT

.-- aMatw tajias'iia
Irani lifcvir.. r

M'laaa Malarial- - aiaa. S.M. aaamM 4jW

P. Q. tta IU. iTV-- aa lift U. sm

is the
Hon, ana II pro

tpjuvi a. aaas l P-- t.
Itlaaatanaara i a - a a pea arary
waiinieuBieai 'fit. rfajreie

all iirnyfin I

tAfioau. Preac

Soribnert Honthly

AN XrmiVALB) ZLLVCTSA

Thea HCRtiMia latuod ita famous Mid
summer Holiday Number la July, a friendly
critic taid of lit "We we aot euro but that
bcmbmbb hat touched high-wa-ur mart.
We do not m what world are left ta it la
coaquer." But the nubllthert da aot eea--
ider that may nave reaeasa ue uiwaa

thule of exceilMoe thty belltva "thtrt ara
other worldt to couquer, aad they propose
to conquer mam."

Tbe prospectus for the aaw voltuna gtvst
Um tlUat al asore than fifty papers (meetljr
Illustrated), try writers at tie tihe4asrril.
Under the head of - , .

"Totatea TravaL' ' .

wo have "A Winter oa tha Nile," by Ota.
McCieiian; 'baunttrlugt About Coaalantt- -
Bopie," ay uaaneB iruoiey waratr : "out
af Hy Vrladow at Moteow," by Eugtne
Schuyler: "Aa ABerleaa la Torklttaa,"

ta. Thrtt serial ttorlst art anaeuaeed'

"Xloholaa Xlatura,"
By Pr. Holland, ue Editor.

wboao ttory of "gevtnoakt " rate tha kigA
est MtisfactioB to tha readers of tha
Monthly.

Tha scene of thlt latest novel ia laid oa
the bank of the Hudson Tha hero it a
young man wbe hat been always "tied to a
woman's aproa string," but who, by tha
death ol hie mother, le left alone la tha
world to dittt oa the entreat ol hie wlia
a fortune, bat without a purpose.

Another serial, "Hit. InhcritaBe" by
Mist Trafton, wUl begin aa tha .aatopUtloa
ol "That Lata o' Uwrie't," by fir, llodf-to- a

Baraett. Hra. Buraettl alary, begua
la August, hat a pathos aad ttramatie power
which bavo been a surptise to Ue pvpUe.

There tt to be a stria f origlntl aad
illuatrated papert Ot --'Populal lei-tnra- ,"

by Mr. Htrritk, each paper coat-pis-te
la ItaelL

Thtrt are to be, teem various pent, paptra
OB

W n. T.I A. a,.A --W-nlUaa w aaa. akaaavaa.

Alto, practical luggestioas aa to Iowa aad
country life, vlilaa Unproveaaatt, etc., by
wtH-kao- specialist.

Mr. Barnard's arUelet oa various lad ne-
ttles of Great Britain Include the history o
"doom Experiment ia fpraUoa,'' -- A
Scotlah Loaf Faetorj" la the Norcmker
nuatber, aad "Toad Laae, Bochdata," u
December. Other papert ara, "The Brititfe
Worklngmaa't Home' "A NaUooof Baep--k
capers' "Ha'pcnty tWtek tor tha Child,'

etc
A richly Uluttraied teriet will be arm ea

"Americaa hpartt by Flood aad Field," by
various writers, aad each aa adlferaat
them. Th subject of

"Hoatehold aai SataaaoarattM'
will have a promtBeat wluat ua
proaucuoat or Amtrteaa boatoruta win ap-
pear front month to avoaih. Tha um ei
shorter stories, Mogrephlcal end otuir
iketchet. etc., it a long one.

The editorial dspartatea twill oeatlBue to
tmplov U tblest pens both at home aatl
abroad. There will ba a tariet ef letten aa
Htarary matters, from Leadoa, by Mr. W ti-
lerd. '

The ptfet of the isagagni win ba open,
at haretofore, tefar liatited space will
permit, ta the diseataiaa of aH theatN

reUgiout lite al tha
world, aad rpcialrv ta the uaekeet thought
of the Chrlstlsa thinker t aad tcholart at
tblteouatry.

Wo meaa to Btakt tha Baagaxlne tweeter
aad purar, higher aad aobier. more gealal
aad geaereut la all iu attoraaaee aad hstto-ae- e

t, sad a taert waleama visiter uaa
tver befort la hoaiee af rttoeaeat and cul-
ture

nftm VOMTKB fav Bi. '
BoBiairn tar December, aaw ready,

and which cantatas tha epealag chtptert at
"MUholaa Miatura," willho read with eager
curiosity aad interest. Perhaps aa mora
readable Bomber af thlt atagaalao hag ya
been Issued. The three aunban af Berlh
ar for August, aeptamber. aaS Oetaaer
eoBtalnlag the eatniag etupterg of "The
Latf Lowrie't," will be glvea ta tvtrr
aew aubarrlbar (wba requeatt it), aaa
whose inbtertptioB begiat with tha araatat
voluma, L a., with the November aoatber.

BubtertpiioB price, Bi a rear JheeBtt a
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